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VOLUNTEER kept Lilian silent mVhgard toher newwdalthi
She wrote to .Mrs- Vernon that her uncle had
remembered 1herinbis Will, but in, a manner
that bortveycd no of 'the truth.1 'To Os-
borne ahe did not’wrifd( at-all, for, strangely’enough;'h|s letters, had ceased about the peri-
od of her uncle’s death, and after writingonce
.o'r.twice Without receiving a reply, she wasforced to wait until time should solve the
mystery., '■ ’ ’ '

! It but rendered her more impatient, as shechafed under a long delay.
"At length she was at homo, for so she hadleng. learned: to call Mrs. Vernon's house;

. . i ®®S‘h','Sho' was 1 sloiyly descending the
stairs to meet her lover—slowly, because withthe impatient joy that would have sent herflying down the 1 staircase, was struggling that.terrible but dim fear,,why has ho not written ?
Why.had ho delayed seeing her until the sec-ond day of her return was well nigh past ?
She had spent the two days alone, for theVernonsbad been called into the country bysome gathering of their family. .

, He stood in the centre of the room, bat inhand. He had evidently no intention of re-maining. As she approached him ho bowed,bpt 1did not loOk at her profered hand;-“Bernard 1”
, Ho bowed again.

' “Will you tell mo what this means?”
“It means that l am hero in answer to your

[ notes of yesterday and of this morning. OneWould havo sufflced to inform me of your re-
turn, but I remembered that you had seenlittle ofthe world, and knew little of itsusa-ges. ;CahT do anythingfor you ?”

“Tell 1me what this means 1 . Why docs my
betrothed husband feebivo ine in this man-
ner?” ' ‘ ' •' IV v "

ITibs.00'7 patting ita , tonder sides against % v
At last, the reason of his fears of an unre- I “Ps therjl

qiuted love was revealed. Once,' under itho ;[ ,rf inquiry of a boy
influence of that-potent elixir which was hisJ'J? ihe stood before the'love, potion, hoNunfoldc(Kthe story: •• gf~-‘r £ • .V.: . -’

”

a rival. ■ A follow, ho said, : ‘not four foot high.'
' 1“' reply. “ WereHo had- no tongue—could say nothing out' 70U Obtain a situation‘yds’ and ‘no;’ and knew nbmoro that Shake-'youf”spearo and Byron'were poets, than that thoy ’
“ me, sir,’.’calmly an-

wero—well, savage butchers.- i-His “jught 1. wouldHarmless, and in appoaranoe and manner he '

] was the very incarnation of his there was Or,S|lpightfonvardnesg in thei'Joo said ho never yet visited the object of his maftnfer; HBn&l|v:ddtormination in the:i affection without finding the fellow seated pleased the man
there immovable, in the Same position and at- 1 °‘ andgTOjJded him to continue the
titude that he had last left him. 'i Why the! <MnT 'deuce ho wont there, andwhat encouragement 1.. “ You ui U 16rul s who could aid youhe got, Joe cbUld’nt see. When there was 1111I 111 Have you adviseddancing,.it was on Joe’s arm that CleopatraP"* / iwas Whirled through the mazes; when Cleo-1 4,al<3k,dM7tpfr,lho deep blue eyes was
patra satig, it was Joe’s hand that 'turned:the quenched' HiJtßfe itp'Orfftking wave of sadness
leaves of the music, and it was - on Joe she ‘“‘bo said, musingly :

cast her eyes when her-melodious voice swell- 1 .“ My mother"Baid if would be useless totryed with the lines.
,For all this, ho never left there contented. ,

ho.apologisedfefSomehow or other,' that insignificant pocket! lG intcrruption,.'and.,wao about.to withdraw,'edition of humanity troubled him. .'He 'had'l him by asking
a presentiment that oil was not right, and why hodid not.temaitt at school for a yearor

! still his appetite waned—ho grew too thin for tT™ longer and thehehter the business world,his clothes—and his weightfell off by dozens the instant reply;,°f pounds. -...... | ‘‘but-IstUdyatlhemoiand keep up with theThis could not continue long, so ho deter- p^e£hby.Bt’.-■; ; : ,
mined to bring things toa crisis, or perish in |. Thenyou bavo had a place already,’’said
the attempt. Ho made up his mind to make | “ls intortogatb#'; JWhy did you leave it ?” ,application for tho lady’s hand on the first op- (•

*' hav© bhswcred the boy qui-
portUnity that;presented itself. :■ . :

r
,. otly, i/, -;f--v,-: -

.So one night ho got himself up with more
“ Yes, but yoMwisß ifo;leave, it. What isthan usual care. His patent-leather. boots’fitted to a charm—his coat, ■woU padded, to I -^9r an hesitated; then hemake xip for tho uninterrupted'load of flesh re P“o<iwith frankness:,

that had beon goingon in his fair proportions mother.?’, .for so long ,a spoil, was filled up 'wuhout a j ; Bravo words of euccessany*Wrinkle—»his pegtop inexpressibles of finest where and everywhere; They sank into the
doeskin were orientally luxuriant in their] °£ recalling the radiant
broad dimensions, and, take him on tho whole Pas .b' ■6rMpingSik6;j|and of the astonished.ho looked the ‘glass of fashion, and thomould c““ch he .voice: " ■ofform.’ ,| “My good boyfwhptis your name? You

; With much trepidation ho pulled the boll ®hah M an apprentice
at tho residence of his beloved, ■ and on being •ftf occurs ip tho.bank. If, in the meantime,.ushered into the room, the first object, that ft:frien|f, ;.pome;to me.! But now.
met his gaze was his everlasting rival. . Still Slt[® mo yourconfidence,.. Why do yon wish
in tho same position—still gating at tho spot f° m P*e ft«Vyslc,pother? Have you«no
on the ceiling—and, as over, apparently nh. father 1 • i•, aJ.rj, ;. ,

I conscious of any now visitor. - ’I; • Tears fillodhitfCTpgftajhe replied:
Joe felt desperate, and for a moment ileiib-j “My father isdehd/my brothers and sis-

orated as to whether it wouldbo best to brain ( dead, and; jny'mbther and I are leftthe insane Object withovaluable Sevres voce," .““I®’s? help j,but she is not strong,'
hut concluded •••to defer that operation -until I ■ to takd carcof.her, • Xt willsome more favorable opportunity,- and tookhiii; her,, sir, that -Voii- fiave been so kind, and I
scat, ; :. , Jam much obliged to-Von.”Soon Cleopatra swept into theroom, radiant],. So sayjng the boy deft,-little dreaming thatand beautiful as her-namesariie’of Egypt, and I noblenossof ,character had been as astirring more emotions in poor Joe’s heart glahqft of'suhsjiiho into thatbusy world.than Mars Antony over dreamed of. She |hp hadso tremblinglycntored.—amd./vSchool
greeted him cordially,'and, as ho pressed her I .o.t’-'X .v-W.5

hand, and bogged '.the 'privilege of a few mo-
ments Private conversation. Tho request wasgranted, and they retired for that purpose.Joe was, itt a flutter—his heart, went p'lt-pat

-bls , head, got hot;: anil tho-bloodcoursedthrdUgli'hisveinslifce'hmillpciriSinastorni.
;He asked her if ‘she did not know—'could,she not see’—‘did she not?’'.' Arowtho,seques-tions woro vory pmblguouS;; and- Cleopatrasmiled and bade him 1bo more indifferent ■' in•
his inquiries. : At-. last; With superhuman
courage, ho declared his passion in intelligi-ble terms and offered his hand, and with it
his dreadfully excited heart. Ho paused for
a reply, and Cleopatra—she that ho called his
.Cleopatra—wept and bade him soy no more.
She would confide in him—toll him a secret,
and trust to his honor for its safe keeping,—,‘Shq had boon privately married to Mr,
Harmless threo weeka ago!’ Joe heard,land I
was startled as though struck by a thunder-1bolt.

_

There was an immediate disruption of
his kid gloves—the curls inhishixurianthair |

.slowly unwound thpmsolves, and ho throw a
back somraorsault, as they, do in tho circus, J-and then traveled for the door; into the roomwhore his successful rival sat ho rushed for

.vengeance. His thoughts bloody, and ‘his
hand apt,’ but one glance at tho harmless
character of his intended victim disarmodhim.
of his'anger; and it vanished like a summer
.cloud,- Ho :approachod him, and cordially
shook his hand, at tho same time candidly
tolling him that he was the. best-looking cove
ho ever saw fe bo successful in a love-chase.,Harmless said ‘ yarns,’ and Joe left. ‘

Ho has since quite recovered from the ef-
fects-of'his appointment, but is yet a little
dangerous to mention in hishearing the name
of that celebrated daughter of the Ptolemies
whoso amours.wore so-numerous, and incon-
sistent., ;

THE FIRST WEDDING.'
TIIUnSDAV.'jIorisIXG‘BV

i BRATTON. ■■■■'•

had anticipated; but being, already,tolerably
filled bv his past successful hauls, ho , pulled

; up his knees, laid his long arms upon them,;bowed his head, and halfcloslng.his eyes, he
assumed such a-resigned, and yet exquisitely icomical face as only nn ape iscapablo.ofpiit-ttng on under those circumstances. Buthis
quietwas destined to be disturbed-in a man*ner os unexpected as cruel; ho must have dis*covered some very Interesting-object in theclouds, for : he was starting up there fixedlywhen ho suddenly uttered a-loudyell, let hold r
of his knees, felt with both hands for his tall,;and made a bound in the air as if the groundunder him was beginning to growred-hot.—At the end ofhis tail, however,hung a gigan-Ijtic crab, torn,with such desperate energy from
jits hiding-place that Frank could not restrain
•himself any. longer, but burst into a loud

• v atfirst retained his gra-vity, but when the ape, alarmed at the strange.sound, looked up, in spite of his pain, and saw•men, and then bounded off at fulTspeed with;hm tormentor ,still dangling at the end of his'[tail, the old man could no longerrefrain eith-er, and they both laughed till the tears ran-down their cheeks,

Acbncspondent who witnessed thewedding
of Countess Bodisco in Washington last week,to an English officer, gives the following rem-
iniscences ofher first wedding:1remember the Countess wiioii she was aschool girl in Georgetown—-.the sweet ,and
loyely Harriet Williams, the favorite queen

day., Her worthymerchant of * that ancient and. respectableburgh, gave heir everyadvantage of education;but-she was as simple, artless and. unaffectedas the daughter,ofanhumble citizen couldbo. 1.Her personal loveliness was something richand rare; when the sixteenth summer shoneon her bright eyes. Her form was a modelfor a sculptor, so delicate and roundly shapedof beauty seldom realized on earth.,
-the Count Bodisco first saw her among her'school companions, and vjas at once conquer?ed. He was old* but in 'excellent preserva-
tion, and when made up—as ho always waswhenever ho-appeared before, not only com-
ply* but most intimatefrfends—ho made®f.g°P.d figure ini the most agreeablesociety,and was highly acceptable; hot only in thesaloons of the fashionable* but in aUwclUbredcircles. His good nature; and intelligence ,commended him also to eminent men of all i
political parties. One of his. earliest and jkindest was Henry Clay, for whosetalents and-geniality he had an unboundedadmiration. .Indeed, he - loved the greatstatesman.and orator to a degree rather nn-.common among men. But there was really a
strong tincture of romantic sensibility aboutthe excellent old'Count. Ho was fbnd of sim-ple plc&Bure, an(l innocent enjoyments. Theattachment of children to him was extraordi-
that.genuine benevolence and tenderness ofheart which beamed from his countenance.and gushed put in: his .cordial voice. He
iwobed :ai¥d won the affections of the inostbeautiful girl that had ever been seen in me-tropolitan circles. His old diplomatic col-JlppSn®B laughed—some good-natured ladies
sneered-r-the baue mpnde wondered, but hohad his own' taste, and hP made the sweet,
y°nng, blooming Harriet,Williams his. wife..It was a, splendid wedding,,beepming the
representatives of the Emperor of allKtissias,but tasteful, chaste and elegant in all its ap-
pointments. Henry Clay gave away the;bride: This was in compliance with thepar-ticular request of the Count, although nerfather, Mr, BrOoko Williams was present.Mr. Buchanan was, the principal groomsman,
and Jesse Benton (Mrs. Fremont) first brides-maid. The.festivities' were in the. higheststyle of that hospitality for which Count Bo-
disco was so long famous among us. Ho was:devoted, some would say a husband,
and she wos.a loving, attentive, anlt in* every
tespect, exemplary and happy wife,, the light
*.of his munificent Home, the ornament of his

c'rcl?».tho companion and’friend of hislife, and the of hia last hours,
i . What a.world wo live in I What a changeifrom thp scene, in which ISaw thatbright and

jtnen^asthemornipg star just, above-tbodibnf
:Z : 'i .What, strange.:.alteriiatibn. had time
; ught in. a' few Shortyear&f \ Here was the--
imngmfiecnt matron, on: whbsa faoe 'I coiild■yet .qmcern the.lineamonts thett in earlierdays.tilled' all hearts with' tenderness and 'oven,somp of that peach-like bloom which was tho
crowing grace of her girlish complexion. Andbeside heryvas a gallant cayalier, ;ih ; thei!fu]l.
vigor of manhood, bearing narnesconsecratedby associations of history arid romance—thoDouglas, the Gordon and tho Scott. ; Who wil'say that reality has hot its romance..
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: “P®i meanwhile,flew across the narrow1strip pf sand, followed by all the others, to-
ward. the jungle; and in a moment after notasingle one was visible. '

JUNE;—WORK TO BE DONE.£0 andfihining,
aeigh,

twining, : ..

ja pn high 5 ;
loat-driron, '

-

Is brighon them,
i Heaven

..
,

mowdrops wear?

■ rOne of the most important af-fairs of. this month is the. accumulation and.preparation of manufes'for autumn use. Atthis time they should not bo exposed to the
atmosphere about stableyards, etc., butshouldbo daily removed to the manure sheds, andthus prevent the loss, in part, which would
arise from evaporation when exposed to the.sun; The directions we have given for a ma-
nure hpap, with a well sunk attlio lowoatoudto receive the drainage, and a pump to ele-vate it to the top, of the heap-twice each week
or oftener, should he strictlyfollowed. Smallportions of cheapsalt, say halfabushel, shouldI; ® “thrown o*l thetop of thoheapfor each cordlot manure ; deposited at this season j this, to-
gether with the .return of the drainage, willprevent Jire-fanginy, and materially accele-rate the decomposition without loss of ammo-
P'o-'. • • '.V- ,■ In the stables free use should he mode of

| jElaster of Paris, charcoal dust, etc., so os tocause the absorption of tho grass given offfrom the bodies of animals. Muck, pond-mud; Headlands, of Wood scrapings, whichmay have been treated by .the lime and saltmixture, so frequently described; may contin-ually bo added to the compost heat. Weeds.should find their way to the hog penor.toma-;Uure hedps, where the fermentation and de-composition would'bo sure to kill the seeds.--?Manures from the hog pen may be frequentlyremoved.to tho compost, heat, unless manure
is intendedfor use in.the falsing of Cabbages
(or other brassica; in that case it shouldnot bo.Usq£, as ifc is almost sure to cause clumpin cabbage, cauliflower, etc., and nmbum or
pngofs And .toes, with turnips.; .Let all house

; cashes go to fhU manurb shed. .:;RCmembbr,to secure the
.tho use of proper artificial fertilK

• (?w,; tr. f
f Ifpotatoes arc being attacked by the grub,sow three bushels of fine salt to the acre be-.tivoen tho rows, and nothear .thii plants ;, this

( will be earned in by the dews, and will de-stroy tho grub, .without,injury to tbil j/ofato.I As soon_as the salt has passe'd .in, use the.Ifpwe s Horse Hoe freely, so ns to ogditfdis-
seminate, tho salted earth through the' soil:and this will ewsist inenabling it to withstanddrouth, so likely to occur afc this scasonoftheyear,-

...

"Since you must know I will tell you! I
am betrothed to you no longer./ My silence

; should have toldyou that. You will remem-
ber thatyou were reluctant to become engaged

. . to me ; .you arrayed before riio aU theworldly
. Tcasons'againstour marriage. These Worldlyrcnsonshayihg received due consideration in

your absence, I have 'determined' to annul the
engagement. ; You woreunwilling to love me, .
Ypu will do as you did before, live with Mrs',,

, Vernon ; probably, though'it may embarrass
. us both to meet, and though the little legacy,

. which I understand your Uncle lias loft you,■ may enable you to dispense with your employ-
ment here.”

"Oh, Bernard!—” ■ /,

.

"Hear me out, if you please.. I cannot be
... hindered and dragged down, in .the career I
' have resolved upon, by a wife. . I must forego

that happinots, in order, to succeed, unless,
indeed, my wifo/couhlbring me wealth.”- '

"But, Bernard!—” ,■ ■ i’
_

“These interruptions arc in the worst pbs-sible taste, Miss Burleigh. But I have’ little
more.to say., I would but bid you farewell,
;with wishes for your happiness. You have
.so much wisdom and ■ self-control that I am
sure you will soon conquer this emotion, and
doarn to agree-perfectly with the view I havetaken of the matter in question.”/ ;

lie mot her gaze thro’tliotcnratliatstrorim-
jed from iidr beautiful 1eyes,: wdth-W glnn-co'idaljhard and cold as hiswords. : Ho bowed again,

. and was gone;.: v.
;' was ill when'the Vernons returned.
; borne a "rent deal, arid the last shock
prostrated her. She was not dangerously ill,
nor did -she lose reason, Sliol had,much time

ifor thought, and ’ she,wow that his conducthad removed the illusion, saw her loyer as he
reallywas. Itwas not', easy, not possible to

.- mfSat him all at once, nor even to'cease feel-
ing tenderly toward him. But he hod deser-ved her contempt, and she could not long love

. where she despised, -

, Before she was’quite well, he learned frrfm
the Vernons the story of her wealth. After
that he inade, an attempt toseeher. Bely in"
Upon her siriiplicity and singleness of hearthhe represented that ho felt that he had been
too harsh, that he had reconsidered the matterami was willing, .especially as she" felt the dis-solutionnf the engagement so severely, that
it should “bo renewed.. Lilian’s only answer
Was:."It i.i too laie.”' She would not trust
herself lb speak tho contempt alio felt.
- She did not pine, nor did she live sink-lb:Her heart-waswot broken; but when it wassought, some years later, by one every way :
worthy to possess it, it was foundto bo in ex-
cellent cohditiOh.' /Lilian’ Burleigh has long
been a, happy wife arid mother. Bernord Os-
borne’s career has never been accomplished;never oven commenced. He ascribes his fail-
ure to Lilian’s fickleness, rind asserts that as
soon iis she discovered she.wasun heiress, she
cast hini off, leaving him to struggle against
his'wounded feelings, and his confidence bo-
trayed. This .struggle is the solo employ-ment of his life, so far as his friends can dis-
cover,
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. Aw, Women Jatnrally .Polite?
,

asksthat
question, and then';Qjpbotately answers it licr-

S Are women bofaraily pojitp,. did. yo.u dak';dear, good-natured Public ?, ; , ' •
b P.hh yqu]efer/kUbw‘a rrorian to niiikdroom
an an fiye on a side, when number i

! six was entering, flounced and velvoted until
ordered by the driver.- :

.
:

Did you over know a pair of little gaiter■boots to turn ori’o inch either to theright or,the
left, when they could have Saved you from a
streaming gutter by the operation ? Patentleathers don’t behave go—not they 1 . ’

Did you over know a woman to say, “I amsorry to have given you so much trouble,”when the dry-goods clerkhad turned thestore
topsy-turvy,' without finding ’the fight shade
of.color, that never existed 7

.Did'you., ever . know a woman who' didn’tthink it whs .“outrageous’’for.another woman■to travel with a baby, or who dind’t regard it
as “cruel and barbarous” if anyone objectedto the crying Of Her baby. 'Did you ever know two women to talk over
a third'without ridiculing her even if she was
their ‘‘dear particular friend?” ■P’d you ever praise one young lady in thepresence of uYiothor, being ’ confiden-ft.aliy toblotsom o enormous.fault or dofofmi-
ty in the former wbihh yon- hadn’t dreamedof?’ : -

lenicnt bo ;

i your own;.
lit to'sob,
iako it.known. ,
igdaj’,-
’briof its span;
totyo stay,;
best wo oan.,

neon#.
Requited, •

Apes Catching Grabs.
,-*olgl., jfteen years oldwhen

mother loft,their homo,
IMMqW( hy the sheriff to pay a

the. long and, fatal ill-
In hope of. omploy-

■v.dsdheghtor rem6ved to the
Viiptcredthe usual fate
’dno and helpless in the

fought the grim light
y, till, in the weary
sank at last the vie j’it , now burden upon ,|

Tho following amusing account of the man-ner in which, apes catch crabs, is certainly aludicrous exhibition of tho fact that “ necessi-ty,to the,mother of invention,” with monkeys
as.woll as men,‘. '

-At length.they reached theboundary of the
former settlement—a dry, sandy soil and a
stripofbeach,where all vegetation ceased, andonly a single pandanas tree, whose roots werethickly interlacedwith creeping plants, form-
ed, as. it .were, the'advanced post of tho vege-table .kingdom." Behind this they crawled
along, and -cautiously raising their heads,they saw several apes, at a .distance of two orthree.hundred paces, some of whomwere look-'ing for,something as theywalked up and down
the beach, while the others stood motionless.It. was the long-tailed brown variety, and
Frank was beginningsto regret that ho had not
his telescope with him, to watch the move-
ments of those strange beings more closely,
when one; of thom, a tremendously largo fel-low, began to draw nearer them. Carefullyexamining the ground oyer which he went on
all fours,'he stood at intervals to scratch him-
self, or to simp at some insect that buzzed
around him, He came; up so close thatFrankfancied that ho mnst scent them and give thealarm to the other monkeys, when suddenlypassing oyer a little‘elevation covered with
withered, reedy grass, he discovered a partyof crabs parading up and down on the hotsand. ’ "VVith d bound tho ape was amongthem, but hot quickly enough to catch a.simgle one;. for. the crabs, though apparentlyplumsy, darted like lightning into a quantity
of small holes or cavities, which made the
ground here, resemble a sieve, and the apecouldhot thrust in his paw after them, for theorifices were too narrow. .

_

The mandoqr nudged Frank gently to drawhis attention,, find they saw tho apo, aftercrawling once or twice up'anil down tho smallstrip ol land, and peering into the. various Iholes with his ,noso close to the ground, sud-denly seat himself very gravely by one ofthem that he fdneied most suitable. lie thenbrought hia long 'tail to the front, thrust, the
end of it into the cavity, until he met with an
obstacle; and suddenly made d face, which so
amuaed Frank that he would have laughedloudly had pot th(i nWtndoor raised his finger
warnmgly ; and directly; after, the/ itpe drow
out bis Extraordinary hnd with it jerk. At
tho Erid of it, however, hung thp desired' boo-tyi a fat o'rab;*by one of Kis clawsj and swing-
ing it-round on the grodnditith sirclr violence
as to make it loso its hold,- ho took if into hisleft,paw, picked up a.stone in tho other,- and
after Cracking the shell, devoured the savory
contents with evldeht sighs'of sdtisfitotiow.''"
; Four or five ho thus caiight insuccession
on each' occasion when . the ofabmippod him,
ho* mode aface of horoioresignation and pain f
but bdoh time he whs successful,.ahd he must
hay'

. Potatoes may still be planted, .but n'dt withas good'prospects of success'as at an earlierdate; they will bo more liable to disease.I Buokwheat :may be sown safely in July.
,

rO
.

’8 ®l?° a season for plantingthe White Globe Turnip, which will yield aflarger crop than theRuta Baga, and is there-fore equally profitable for soiling, but doesnot sell so well for family use,"
Carrots and" "Sugar Beets should now be

SOWn. ■ ■ ■ i
As to comparative value for fattening out-Je, the carrot is to be preferred to all other

roots, for, in. addition. to its high nutritiveHorties, it contains larger portions of peotio 1which has the powerofgelahtinizing thefluids, in the stoln,ach, thus rendering the con-sents more readily available and more easilydigestible; this crop is easily kept'during the
;winter, and is preferred by cattle to all otherroots. Of the. sort knoWn os Belgian Carrots,
nine hundred bushels may be easily raised peracre, and theywill be found to take the placeof oats m part for the use of the horse*.

;
Cutting Gbass and Cubing Hay.—Timo-

thy should never bo out until after the seed isformed, and'-tho.n between themilk and doughstate. Orchard gross, however, is so muchmore tender when cut in the flower, and istherefore so much preferred by cattle when
so out, that it should not bopermitted toripeninto seed .before cutting; -it does.so, however,to a groat extent.after .cutting, and containsjmuch more nutriment than timothy, ■ :

•
*farmers do not consider the scorch-mg effects of Our Juno and Jiily .sun, and theconsequence is, that hay is too much dried inthis country. Unless the igrass be very thickand heavy, it will generallypure sufficiently,when exposed in the swarth for two days.When shook or stirred out, it should not re-

main in this condition beyond the flfdt day,or it will thus lose much of its nutritive jui-ces; nor should dew 6# rain bo permitted tofall upon .it .flnless in cooks/. It isbetter afterpartially drying, to espb'se it for three or fourdays to this way, and as soon as'properlycured; place it under cover; If is a good
practice to sdlt .hay wlieil put up’, and it isthus secured against dunlage from occasional
greenness; and there is no waste of the Salt,
ns it serves the dotfblo object; after curing the
hay, of furnishing salt to the cattle and man-
ure heap. '

.
•“Clover should-be .opt-aftor,haying folly

blossotoe'd rind assffwed o brovfijtoh hud.' By
close cutting more forage is secured, and the

plover afterwords springs up more readily arid
evenly/: The swath, unless veryheavy.Ought
never to.bo stiritfd-opori,- but-allowed to . wilt
bri the .top. ; .',lt may then be tUrricd avi&j and*ivrffoa, thus partially cured, placed; in high

/ slender cooks, and remain till sufflciently dryi
to remove into the barn. Clover may behoused la ,a touch greener state ’by spreading’-evenly over it in the mow, from ton to" twenty i
quarts of salt. Some,add a bushel, but thisis more than is either tiocesSaVy’fortho clover,nr judicious ,for;thoTBfock consuming itl astho-purgative effects of too much salt induce a 1wasteful consumption of the foliage; A mix-turo of alternate layers of dry strawwith tholclover, by absorbing its. juices, answer thoi-JJW2 purpose/ while, it m'atorially - improvesthe flavor of.the straw for fodde?;” ‘ *

loorgirl to the house
ly attracted first by
thegirl’s face, and
ino interested in her
)H»o; to verify it, (mil
o best and kindest
id her child.

you evertell. wliat a prettynew dresaher n6lghbor;had got, "without leap-;
ning’ that }t 4< oniy that dowdy old silkdyed over ?”.'•■ ;

:r J ;v; \\t t *P]d;y6u ovor kpow a pretty woman to make
ai* without half A dozen- otherpretty, ’the effect of it; the in-
stant sha left the room ? ‘ j

Bid you ever know 1 to'Apologizeforhaving knocked another woman's bonnet into(that's; prmtorism; but expressive, not-withstanding,) with the. corner of !her para-
sol? ■ • *. ' ■ . • '

ta obtained among
tense of dependence
iharity wanbestow-

<nd thosehsitivchess
beggary.,,' Her' own
to soothe Mrs. Bur-'
rid When death .had

charge, this kind
her home. ! ■ 1

A, Mother’s Love.'—Children, look in those,
1 listen to, that tender voice, notice the

• feeling of oven a single touch that is bestowed
uP?n yon by that gentle hand I Make much
ofit while you yet havothat moatprecious of
all good gifts—a loving mother. Bead theun-
fathomable l(ivoof those eyes; the kind anxi-
ety of that tone and look, howeverslight your
pam. - In-after life you may have friends—-
fond, dear,kind friends-—but never will you
have again the inexpressible love arid gentle-'
ness lavished upon, you which riono but a
mother bestows. Often do I sigh in mystrug-gles with the hard, uncaring world, for the
sweet, deep security; I felt, when of an eve-
ning, nestling to her bosom, I listened to
some quiet tale, suitable to my ago, read in
her tender and untiring voice. Never criri I
forgot her sweet glances cast upori mo when I
appeared to sleep; never her kiss of peace at
night 1., , Tears nave pasprid, away since wo
laid, her beside my father in the old church- j
yard; yet still her voice whispers from the ,
grave, and her eye watches over mo as I visit ,spots long since hallowed to the memory of j
my mother., '

a love cnasß.
Job Lively is a friend of mine, who is gone?rally known among his acquaintances ns aregular “lady killer.” lie gets himself upinthe very host style—is always gorid-riatured,good looking, and, as he says himself, don't

care a button-for any man.
.

There were a _great many beauties piningm thought, sitting on monuments, and allthat sort of thing, without ever, breathing
their loye for him; but his marble heart nev-
er warmed to,one with more than the ordin-ary love" that ho felt - for the rest of the fami-ly,; until ho mot with Glcopntra .Rhakeoff.—Her fatal .glance pierced him through andthrough, .
- Ho discarded the shoemakers, because they
would hot pinch his feet down to the propor-tions of a Chinese Bello. Ho. changed histailors because they couldn’t make his form
resemble that of the Apollo Holvidoro.His
cravats and- hook ties wore more abundantthan, thosqiof Beau Brummol; and his kidgloves routnumbored -the leaves of Vallam-brosa’s Vn10..,n ■ h; ■ i .

Bid you ever hcar of a womtinwhohadahyidea that' she was making trouble by her lit-tle airs and graces?-; 1

"We don't believe you ever did, reader.—-
They are a-race of -unaccountables, those wo-
men, jusfc as eweet and piqueas dune roses
eomotimes. and then, again, bristling like somany small venomous thorn .bushes.
; There's one thing we've never ceased to beinwardly thankfulforli-that we're riot a man;
and consequently obUgod to marry oneof 'em 1
".hyV Widd drive us crazy in a week,with her whims and fancies, her,exactionsand’her pettish ways. IYo shoujd-make themostlamentably;hon-pcoked husband in the wOrld,

unless,, indeed, wo had .the nerve to run awayfromherior ahrit hornp in a closetfor aweek,unbl she promised, to.behave better. When awoman choopea she can be the. nearest, thing
to nn angel in this world, and what a pity it
is she-doseh!fc always choose;

ir friend two years
ire. yernon’s broth-
toppi-, To■: see itho)le mourning,' who
idren, ami was his
a /strange, unwont-

sister’s house, often
gave evident; signs
heavoided him only
lotcrmined.pursuit,"world, handsome,Lilian Burleigh

grease# heryokingyfoto. h|s ibijvgo
’d 'sho' halt *kiiew

>mo the li"hfc,of hbr
ler soul. °

rapidly. She fesist-
all his offers; after
'.she could devise, un-
jll unaltered, -and his

in expression,' she at
3S, the demands of her
tp his entreaties, and
■wife. -■ f',; ■ ■'

TniiRight Kind op Bovs.—A Maine paper
tolls n good story of two boys, one thirteen and
the other eleven, who, on account of the siok-

, ness of their father, wore left to work the farm.
They . thoroughly; plowed and cross-plowed
three. acres of rather rough ground, which
they then sowed, and then harrowed it throe
times oyer.; , They also assisted in clearing
one acre of; ppw land, which was sown with
wheat. It grow well; especially that first
apwn; but' at harvest, the father boipg stillsick,: thcro_ was ponp to gather the grain,’but
these two little lads. Maying neitherstrength
nor skill to use tlio orddle, they; grasped. ;thesioklo withresolute hand, and reaping what
they-could, each day, persevered until'the
whole four notes were ; thus harvested by them
alone. • The produce of this crop woulcj,, com-
mand in market $133,’ and 'they did a gooddeal of work onthefarm besides. This showswbat boys can do, if they really sot . about it
and make work of work, arid playof play, nottrying to do both at once.

An o}d toper being urged'to drink thebovqrago propped by Cfodtonorfrish and in-vigorate’-huf creatures,- and .beautify his’ foot-stpol. , “No,** eaidtho’ topie'p/ “tfotpr is veryaan^rpus—-very. ' ■ ; If drowns fte'ople'-T-it getsuuo tbo chests—into; their heads, wateron thebrain, for instance, And-thcn- it'makes“’at infernal steam what’s allcVa Mowin’ afeller up. 'Water 1' no ; Til drink riohd otl’t.Lot, eni drink- it what likes.” 1 Upon1 being
that liquoMlrinking was slow poison—-l'ruo,”:saidno,;‘,l’vo dranktho'seforty years.o Jb6js havehad myfull share of the wator| toWhich they are welcome, and you may takeitfhnt Tophr declared "to be a gone

case,' and past recovery. ’{ .' ;

.Ie studied ‘ltomeo and Juliet/and'dream-
-0“, over the pages Ctliat chronicled the love ofAbelard and Ueloisor become affected totearson listening .to the' -heart-rending ballad of.‘Vildans imd his Dinah,’ and seriously re-
monstrated with a friend for. heartlessly smi-ling, at, the sad consequences of Dinahte .cuplof cold pisen. ■ - , , r

, He consulted ‘seventh daughtersof seventhdaughters]—made private purchases in litem-
turq, bearing such titles as ‘Courtship MadeDnay/ and. infact became love sick,' oven, totheloss of oippotitb; No succulent beefsteak,

,r9^9l®pt,of.gravy and roast potatoes, couldpj*.ll.ispalato, qhd^’for him ‘oystersiii every
-9yl® i .Wul lost /heir, attraction. Like the
onameloh, ho^seemed to food,on air, and butlor.a love potion, which he was often known,w >hlbtbo;|rom'a vessel labeled with the mys-1

‘Otard,’ hie once jubilant spirits■ y w\d beyo.entiroly disappeared. , " :
/ that hjs .'passion affected him■ ;

strahgo a manner was for a long time a
,

°ry:
. P*P°Patra smiled on him—nay, en-

Her bright eyes were bright-or tor his coming and her smile was sweetertn.his, Presence.' Whoh ho touched her hand
a hundred oloctrio batteries could not so'move his blood, or so knock his heart around

: she rovollocl in tho
past'allfears aside,Ilea,, the past forgot-

‘kangp.-nnei-!
wath-bed'of ’Walter!

!" widow;and;Temon;.iVh6‘..il ad!
im on'inquiring .of
wrote to him diiriiigj
it days,:his onlyredsum of mohoy.ox-
luenoe of IMrs; Ver-f

feeling. ; i
, Kq bothoughthinv

Jn in, whoso, ,voins(ing, rind_ summoned■ and Lilian found
rqalth.v , ..., 'I ’
.strange,feeling oflorhaps the desire to
ho had over hcori,1 ]

, AS?” ‘‘Bridget, bring me the castor oil,' thebaby is sick;’’" ->=.•*:’■ 1 1 , : • '
...

“ It’s all gone, marm, not a drop tyfi,”
■' “'AU gone 1 why wo have not opened ’the.bottle,” , ' • :;; . --v

~*VO found inthodainty dish/and fclio rovongo
'for. the nip,abundant satisfaction for thrf pain
hp ondUrou; or oleo ho would not havo sot to
workr a£«ifi so soon. . - •

,i, Thuatho ape, (puto engaged with the sport,
and without-taking his eyes off the ground,

(had nppronohed tp within about twentypaces
of thb party concealed behind the pandahas
tree. Hero again the ground was -full ofholes; and,looking out thoono heconjectured
to be the best, ho throw in his lino opeffntoro,and probably felt there wrts something; alivewithin, for ho waited they vcsult with, signs ofmost oagor nttpntidn.- 1 ~ ■ ■ • ■ . ■Tho' however, JaatoU ionjgcr than 1 het

xer “rvorisen from thebar to thebench,”said a lawyer, on quitting the profession, rindtaking up, shoeninking. • ■“

“ Sure you have had it every day, and I’.vp
Soon,'you'use it.myself ohyour salad."

_ ■‘‘Why,'you don’t say wo have been eatingIcastor oil, everyday during the salad season. I“ Suro you nave.” ’ j
,

“But dm you not seethe bottlewas labeled
castor oil,” ''

"

,

“Sure, and I did, marm; and did nt X put
it into the castor every day?’’ i

_
m- They call sleep “death’s counterfeit.”,It m entirely current, however.' Everybody

nlue3 qUlt ° 113 willingly as if it woro goii-

: J9' said that thcro is a family of sev-en brothers in Tennessee of . unuis'uttl size, the'lightest of them weighing’three hundred andthirty pounds, and the shortest being as lonWas a fohco’raiK' 1 ■ ; of)

aril fnk
■'>

- j .ti j ,7 .
*

"dottr dhty not only to scattor bono-';hts,’ but even to strew flowe’fs for the sake ofour fellow travelers’ irt the pathway of thiswretched world; .

• fhatjhere is a lad living'
I™ «°nd, Va., only seven years of age,',whb plays chess; with such skill' as M defeat
: sbmOvOi tn 6 beat players; > -

, MB & hundf&ji iWe it tfoil’d beout desire that every one of thim should learrisome plain, regular, substantial business, of d'mechanical or agricultural character.■
: i jWfog W. Troy rebentWs leaped into.the Hudsonriver,dt that city, with’the intention of drowning herself, but her■ dress kept her afloat so long that She was seed

[ and.rescued unbanned;
[Oh A. Prihohraani recently sawed five' cords’of wood,- two chts, .between flhnrisd find SUn-'

tui'tS' vlll"Se of Maine. Hedid it oh a bod
that he could saw six cords, and so lost his la*bor find his irtonej-i

OC? 1 The vt’ife of d dUrdpiiftfn’fliving in Illi-
nois and thedaughter ofridh' a'fttf highly «S*'
spcctablo parents, recently eloped with a mar-ried than; who itas One in thes “leading citi-zens-’ of the village' in which lio"rcsided.

K?” It is stated that pßople have been pni's-‘
oned by putting wafers' rh'tne'mUUth.-' ,IVe re-r

oentiy rea'd of mi instance wMre’a lady.whn'
was puttihg scra'p's in' & blanK book, was madhdeadly sick by passing the wafers sho used
botw6en her.lips;

Calculations, bft'seil on thbrftbisjf linfthe'h-tic returhs.show tbiWsirfce'rallwaysliaye been
eathblisfio3 in France/tKore'hfe bSon ohlyohe'
person killed in every trfo nffllions of
gets,- and ohe' woUndcii in every,five hundred
thousand passengers.

i.*~ jyj

tion is never perfected.-
grp.Wags o& dwiAcssr di»:gnwed m gantaerilis bT lights ■.

• fc^rt il.jlcss pnin'sl to Ig&n t& yonth'tfinri
to bo ignorant in age. ' v: '.

' -..CT*A mtjn may bO A foot \riiti wit; butHover with judgment' ,■ -„,••■ 1 - - -

£7” No man con avoid iuS OWn company—-so he had best make it da gbod oa poisiblo’.
ts? Som principle: fbr ks dman thinks so'will he act:’

r ■
;, gentleman whose iitis ntoasldd la-dy sV snowy brow,” did not catbfieohL
i £7“An artificialflorist latelydescribctl hinf-selfas“ Mad gdrdniit til thhsss* '• t. .<•

£7*Your wife’s advice,'is the wiset that coinbe given you; ■ ‘ ,

tCT” Yoii ilrb old enough to’ know betted■than you are doitag; , ■■■■■.■; .s~

,£7“,A nation's hojje fceforis nptv, Has heeiffound iii a bosket of bulrushes. ! '•!’-'"-'y-

£7"lt is the activeand instructedmind thatrenders a man a good talker; ■ ’ ;i , ‘ ’ ,;

■. £7“Foolish talking arises froffftso effusea;
ignorance and the desire to show off.' :

' O”Wo arc of opinion that the phrase, “ npair of twins,” if used at.all, must moan lWchildren: -

0“B W as difficult fpr TPvengpto apttirith- ,out exciting suspicion as. for a rattlesnake to
stm without making a noise. ;* .

1
• 'A'-

' One'half penny ti day will Buy tooi iifChina sufficient to enable nintiri to “livo'corti-*fortably;”
OC7"Onh oUgßt to Buto dates iti‘ode's fito -"’gers’ ends, scoihg that they grow upon thepalm. T ■ ;

.CP" Never ftrir a man who threatens ydvfwith an injury- the'silent enemy is the most :
dangerotfs: 77:

lE?* cotffjdehde’; friendship' is''But 4mockery, (tad Soaiaiintfircoffrse a mt otin disguise.'
E- Kinga hfeter hear thffoilig» thfith dn-!:ij they are detKroned, lior beauties’ until theyhave abdicated their charms. '; 1 . ■ '

may exist withoatjeilbusy.al-though this is rare; hat jealousy may exist 1without lotej tthd this i£ 6'oWmori.’ \

, !C7“A iriah of sense irfaV Well disdain arti-
fice just as a man of Mowtf wMtKfefiy.yeii-"
ture to appear in a plain gain;

So long as men are imprudent in their'
a ,nd their business, doctors and lawyerswm tidh in carriages! a

pictnrc-M'ifeVs sibuld be vamish-,eds: theniivny speckse* d>J*tdan be wiped:off..withoutinjury ;tp the ;t.

at !s tllo sPo11oj! - ijgas hod’;a hiindred eyes* but was so ohSrfatd by onesilly pipe that ho lost his head; - 1 •, :
v It is H gross slander that it tftKes niflb’.tailors to idake.a 'man, but unquestionablyittakes all the nine Biases to woke tt great jjtfjiti.

■ ■ borrowing;,-
is on th 6 highway to rum. He is somobodyeliea.prOpCrty,'riding a sprained livery-horse;

dritifag is.iarts 1&in oodohhsand & goodhteSore en-SB*™ m bumble omploymentsos mi tho high-

F'ght brings out stars, as sorrow shows,us truths; wU nAVer th'O st^s'till'Ve Cafl-see httte or nought tHuW it is rvithtrtfth; .

• ; !U*A hotfso full of oA'ilrfrOd tfbrh'iposds urf
powerful .a group'ofmotives as ever moved aheartor hand, and th'6' secretof ma’nyaatrtf"-glo and triumph m thPwoThfs bilttK’ nVaybufound thronodan its motlicr'a lap At hohie. o»done Up m a iMo bundle of whrtd'flanhbl/, r

’ h‘o£ xebdntlyaKrested for plficidgobstructions oh th'6’ traokofthe. New YorJt nndNew Haven Rail’rod’d Com-panyfortliopurp'osh of throwingtears' from'the track, (hid haying cnrtfe’ssd’djho ojfiind,- ha'has been sent to the Reform' £ohW for ton[years. “

: : • • - ...,•*•■ (

Vermont doctor recently poisonedhis own wife, and then poisoned a neighbor;Whoso wife Mcovetedand got: bqt not execu-ting his nefarious work with sufficient skill'ho was suspected, arrested, nhd imprisoned.and m now awaiting the' resilt of legal-and
chemical investigations.

■ Tybprh' road, by which’ so manycrimi-nals’went to execution, is how a-streotof ion-don, called Oxford street. - .The place qf exp-’cation wns.nt the wpstorA’ end of ’thcVstroet.and is still pointed dut to travolors.'Oxford street; is, in some •respects, the Ifoad-
way of London,-it is very wide,■coriltains the’
most showy stores,'.and is a groat thbroughf
faro; "
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